
Bank Act
a valuable tool ta the government with which ta plan the
economny sa that there is a much more balanced economic
system for everyone.

1 realize this suggestion goes against the grain of the
majority of hon. members. That is why I arn a member of the
New Democractic Party. Most members like to see the opera-
tians of corporations go unimpeded. Tbey like ta see the
elephants having ail the liberation they want wben they dance
among the chickens in the chicken hause. That is the philoso-
pby of the ather parties. That type of system would flot belp
tbe ordinary Canadian. Ordinary Canadians require a system
wbere the gavernment would have a tool ta plan our economic
needs.

Mr. Jones: Some tool!

Mr. Nystrom: Tbc hon. member for Moncton seems ta be
content with dcfending the gaverfiment today. I see the Minis-
ter of Finance (Mr. Chrétien) is listening very seriously.

Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre): The size of the
party of the hon. member for Moncton has doubled today.

Mr. Nystroni: Yes. Perhaps he wilI join tbc Liberal party. 1
sec thc Minister of Finance taking out the Liberal party
membership book. Perbaps be would be pleased ta welcome
the hon. member.

The record of goverfiments in the past has nat been effective
in terms of reducing inequities in Canada. Some Liberal
members are disappointed at how the Department of Regional
Economic Expansion bas faiied ta narraw the gaps between
the baves and the have-nots over the past eight or ten years.
One reason for that is that the aid free enterprise system bas
been relied an because it was considered ta be the systemn
which would heal the country. Tbe gavernment, like a giant
Santa Claus, bas been wiliing ta band out carrots, bananas,
and Cbristmas gifts ta companies ta salve problems. But once
the gifts run out, there is no reasan for tbe campanies ta
expand or ta remain, if the system is not cbanged. Banks
shouid be used as anc means for cbanging the system under
wbich we operate in Canada.

Wbcn we taik about the Bank Act we must consider the
credit unions and the ca-aperatives. I came from a province
wherc the credit union movement is very strang and popular.
In the province of Saskatcbewan, perbaps nine times out of ten
the credît unions bave donc more for the ordinary citizens and
thc smali cammunities than the banks.
[Translation]

And I think the same is truc in the province of Qucbcc with
the caisses populaires.
[English]

I think too, wbcn wc talk about banks, wc must make sure
the legisiatian pertaining ta credit unions remains as it is s0
that tbey can aperate in the way tbey havc been set up and arc
supposcd ta operate. Hîstorically credit unions have played a
valuable raie in tbe development of Canada by assisting ordi-
nary people and the communities in whicb they arc iocated.

These are a few tbings which are important ta mention wben
Bill C-16 is beîng considered. This bill will extend the aid
Bank Act for anc more year in order ta give the gavernment,
and the people of Canada, another year ta tbink about what
tbey want in the new Bank Act which is ta came before us. I
do not want tbis bill ta be held up, but whcn bon. members risc
I hope they taik about the general direction in which tbey want
ta sec aur country go, and the generai raie banks and financiai
institutions can play in tbe development of Canada ta make it
a better place in wbich ta live.

We must tbink about bow we can make Canada a much
better country for cach and every one, rcgardiess of economic
background, colour of skin, or in wbat part of the country they
live. Canada sbauid not be made a better country only for
those wbo have money, who bappen ta have inhcrîted wealth
or wba have been given, by the grace of God, mare luck or
intelligence than others in order ta benefit from the free
enterprise system as we knaw it. It is wrong when people like
the president of the CPR, Mr. Sinclair, earn approximately
$330,000 a year, plus the other benefits which he receives. 1
think it is wrong wben some people in aur country make s0
much money and when at the same time there are 50 many
Canadians living in absolute poverty.

Mr. Chrétien: Wbat about basebail players?

Mr. Nystroni: 1 agree compietely with the Minister of
Finance. Same of the salaries paid ta baseball and hockey
players are outrageausly bigb. 1 tbink the former premier of
Manitoba bad a mucb more decent phiiosophy when he sug-
gestcd tbat management sbouid be paid no more than two and
a haîf or tbrec times the salary of tl'e workers who work in the
plant. That is the direction we must take in this country. We
would create a much more decent saciety if we had other
priarities than simply making a bell of a lot of maney. This is
what is wrang in this country-the warship of the aimigbty
buck. When yau believe in that, you start trampling on people
and warping your priorities.

Mr. Jones: Yes, take away people's initiative.

Mr. Nystroni: 1 arn giad the former mayor of Moncton
mentioned initiative because anc sure way ta kilI initiative in
people is ta kecp them in paverty, keep tbem dawn in the
gutter, with na money ta buy such essentials as food and
shelter. If you want people with initiative, make sure they have
the basics in life. Once you bave those basics in life, you bave a
lot more initiative than when yau have ta live on welfare or an
unemployment insurance. That is anc way of kiliing initiative
in aur country. You ccrtainly have more initiative among
people for whomn you pravide medicare, public auto insurance,
decent aid age pensions, famiiy allowances, etc. That is how
you give people initiative. If they bave the basic necessities of
life, tbey have an opportunity ta be more creative and ta be
more bappy with life, and therefore are hiable ta do a lot more
in this country than if you keep tbem in the type of system we
have.
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